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"J6 otj!S
howled Mr. SpoOpcndpke; 'never
menusnea your name migut
have been killed, the ray you went
to work.

"I think we caught them if thevd
been there, said Mrs. Spoopendyke,
taking down hit hair and proceeding
to put it np again. J

'You'd caught 'era, sneered Jfr.
Spoopendyke. 'All ou want li some
chloride of lime and" your accounts
short to t o in penitentiary. Anoth-
er time a burglar gets into the house
you stay abed, and don't you wako
me up again, I won't have nuy dni-gast- ed

woman routing me out this-tim- e

of night, ye hear !'
Yes, dear, aud Mrs. Spoopendyke

wound her hands it. the-- collarj of her
liege lord's nightshirt and went to
sleep, secure tu hii protection

AN ALARTMLSG SWELL.

Detroit Free Frets.)
. . 4

An innocent, hard worMng tnsn
yesterday lost a situation' wbich ho
uaa neia ior a year, ana wnica uc oe.-liev-ed

secure for at least another
year to come, ana it-x- h,is uiccts tho
eye onus late employer perhaps the
man will be taken back,' A citizen
of Beech, street bought a cord of four
foot wood, and the same was deliver-
ed early in the morning. As soon a j
the team had gino the citizen bor-

rowed a quarter of a cord of tho samo
sort of wood of a neighbor aud a4de'd'
it to his pile and then rodo'dwn
to the wharf and said : ,1 .V

Mr. Blank I sea you have' deliver
ed my wood." .

'
'YcsTsrr ycs,;W0 alvfas dcltvcr

at the earliest moment," was tho ro--

piy. 'r-- ' : I r
"How much did you send?" j

"A cord sir a full cord. Wo
never c.heat on measuro." i

1

"un i neip tuat, sir; i sent a cord.
Isaw.it loaded mysclfl"

"I've measured it and- -
Can't help your nicajure. Thcic'a

a cord of wood there.' ;
"I was going to say
'Can't help wbatlyou were going

to say, I've been in the wood busi
ness too long to make any mistake."

"I was going to say there was o- v- '

or a cord
"Over accord ? Ah ! That's a dif.

ferent thing. Taat needs looking in-

to. Get into my bugcy, and we'll
drive up and measure it. I am glad
to find onfr hone3t man'm Detroit, ,

The pile overran a quarter of "ik

cord.much to the dealer's amazement.
When certain of the fact he could
only scratch his head and say :

"Never heard of the like before
never, and I've beeo in the business
alonjj time."

Within fivo minutes of his return
to the olBce one of the drivers had
his balance of wages, and was walk-
ing eff with tho remark ;

"How dit feben-eijh- ts of a cord
got all swelled up dat way am mo
dan I kin tumble into, an' Ize got to
go bar footed all w:ntcr to pay fur it.

LOVE SONG.
My will U going to uleep, dear,

And only you can wake it: j
xc

My heart is ia joor keep, doar,
To hold or drop id bttkk it.

One day I Jmld mt iear, weJt, 4.

The day whn firtt I nut yem; ;

Ooe tluog I we most clew, ett,
I never caa forget yoa.

TxyUUi witlout your ) , ikar,
Fc me mil brigbtn miss, --

And mst in life I price, de
, The mcaMr of yyur kb

w. II. IVlkjck, ia Temple Dir.

." nof'Ei --

SUe triim hr dre wilU ro
. flr,

' K wreath tu iryl rtmrul hr IeJ,
The h&hXAlog bro.ilet ;arkl clear.

IJke ter if joy he ihed. ,

still, ray heart con tit le i be.
Though c4d ai td thill the dy,

Tiir you and all the wot 1 tle
A happy, gladsome 3Uy.

Fbr, tboub life e a Lell ou e:u'lh,
Of terrcr. itrlfe ted pic

I lave cocnre-ivc- ly trul la Gol
For pris mut'enm tin.

Ytt-- t tLeGfrmin.

IE
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j The largest and most reliable House in Danville.
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"Oh I no; nobody ever saw one ex-

cept Mr. Cook and Mr. Emerson, but
they, are something like an oyster
with a reticule hung on its belt. A
think thuy are just heavenly.'

"Do vou learn anything else be
side all these ?'

"Oh J yes, We learn about com
mon philosophy and logic, and those
common things like metaphysics, but
the girls don t care anything about
thos4 - We are just in ecstacies over
differentiations and molecules, and
Mr. Cook and protoplasms, and as-- ,

cidians and Mr. Emerson, and I re
ally don't see why they put in those
vulgar branches., If anybody beside
Mr. Cook and Mr. JEJmerson had done
it we should-- hare told him to his face
that he was too terribly awfully
mean." 4nd the Brooklyn girl went
to bed that night in the dumps and
dreamod of seeing n ascidian cha'.
sing a molecule over a differential
back fence with a club, fori telling a
protaplasm that his youngest sister
had so many freckles on her nose
that they made her Fquinteyed.

FOR THE FAIR SEAT. a

FASHION NOTES.
!

iAil ou door dresses are made
short.

Fluffy crimps and bangs are out of
date. "

Derbya sever go entirely iont of
fashion.

Jersey costumes will be worn soon.

Plaids will be revived in fall mil-

linery.

The Pilgrim polonaise has reach-
ed New York,

Pcmpador silks are growing in pop- -

Dottei and sprigged dres3 fabrics
grow in favor.

Many narrow ruffles appear on fall
dresses. ,

v,. ,k I

Beaded silk jerseys will be worn
in the fall.

The nightgown with sbirtod waist
is a new fancy. "

Ostrich tips and plumes will be in
high favor this fall. .

It is admissible to go anywhere
now with a short dres3. )

, White evening bonnets will be as
fashionable as ever.

Side combs of shell, jet, coral and
ivory are used again.

Plush will take place of velvet in
millinery next winter

Chinese Corah silks in flowered de-

signs will form parts of fall toilets.

Many ruffles or flounces on skirts
will be a feature of fall fashions. ,

Spikes, balls andjassels are used
to finish the ends of Surah sapjias.

Bed paintings around and under
the bottoin! of dresses increase ; in
number.

Wide canvas belts are more fash-

ionable th.aa either leather or ribbon
ones. -

Black Sural silk sashes are some-
times lined with red, old gold, or he-lrolthr- ops

Surah.

Grold Uce, gold ribbon, and gold
br iid will be used to excess in early
fall milltnery,

Fancy and tinsel ribbons will be
used more than Surah silk or satin
for winter bonnets!

The fashionable evening color takes
the name ' of Ophelia; it is a dark
shade cf heliotrope. 5

Corah wasLing silk Ih natural an-dy- ed

shades cfcream ofecru is found
among fall novehres.

The riding habit of the .11 1 seaeon,

has & cutaway coat basque buttoning
over a striped waistcoat.

Marguerite, sleeves puffed in theJ
armbole ana at tneelbow, appear- - on
some vi 4C,J LLi'w ku i i3i3,u

costumes.

SPO OPEND TEE'S SCHOLARS.

Brooklyn Eagle. -

Say my dear, fjaculated Mr.
Spoopendyks, sitting bolt upright in
bed with a sudden jerk; say , my dear,
wake up! I hear burglars in the
house.' ;

"Who? what burglars?' demanded
Mrs. Spoopendyke, as she nqopped
up beside her husdand. Who s in the
house?- - "' ;"

'Hush! Quiet, will ye? 1 don't
know which burglar, but I hear some
one moving aroun.

Oh, my! W hat pball we dor in-

quired Mrs. Spoopendyke. 1 jet's
cover up our beads. .

Why den't you get up and light
the gas?' propounded Mr, Spoopen-
dyke in a hoarse whisper. S'pose
you can see who it is in the dark?
Sttike a light, can't ye? If you had
your way we'd both be murdered in
bed. Going to light up before we're
killed? T

, 'I'ra afraid,' whispered ATri. Spoo-

pendyke. sticking xne foot out of bed
and hauling it in as if she hadjeaucht

fish with it.
Going to sit there like a shot-tow- er

nnd have our throats cut? inter-
rogated Mr. Spoopendyke. 'Uow'm

light? Find a match and light that
measly gas now, quick!'

Mrs. Spoopendyke crawled out of
bed and hunted around for p shirt.

Wbat's the matter with ypu? Can't
you find a match? Wrhy (don't you
move?' hissed Mr. Spoopendyke.

'Lam as fast as I can,' replied his
wifs, her teeth chattering, fl'm look-

ing for a pin. -

Oh! you're moving like a railroad,
ain't ye? I never saw anything fly
like you do. All you want is to be
done up is white and blue papers to
ofapini? (xoinoticK a pm in t
burglars? Why dpn't you light that
gas?

Mrs. Spoopendyke broke half a
dozen matches,and finally got a light.

'That's something like it, contin-
ued Mr. Spoopendyke, "Now hand
me ray pantaloons.

'You won't go down where they
are, will you? anxiously inquired
Mrs. Spoopendyke, handing over the
garment. j- - '

;

Mr. Spoopendyke vouchsafed no
reply, but donned the habiliments.

"Now, you open the door said he,
'and go to the head of the stairs and
ask who's thore,while I find my stick.
Hurry up, or, they'll get away.'

'Suppose they are there, What'll
I do then? i

'Tell 'em I'm coming. Go ask 'em,
will ye? What's the matter with you?'

Mrs. Spoopendyke opened tho door
about half an inch' and sq(uealel
"Who's there?' slammed the door
again, and popped into bed.

y nat aii3 yer aemanaea ner nus-ba- nd.

'What d'ye think you are any- -
waya conical saotf uet up, can t
ye, and look cut. Where's my big
stick? What have you done with itJ
Sent it to school, haven't ye? Go out
ani ask who's there will ye, before
they come up and slaughter us.'

Once more Mrs. Spoopendyke ap-

proached the door and tremulously
demauded what was going on. There
was no res ponse tber incalculable
relief, and she went to the heid of
the stairs. i

'See anybody, whispered Mr.
Spoopendyke, looking over hershool
dr.' '.. '. .;f ;' 'r:.;n.V "

-

'Who's theref squealed Mrs. Spoo-

pendyke. (So right away, because
my husband is here.'

'Oh. you've done it! exclaimed Mr.
Spoopendyke, as be Hauled her back
into the room. 'Now, how d'ye s'pose
I'm goin to catch 'cm; What doyoa
want to scare 'cm away for;? What'd
yoa saj anything about me for?
2hink this is a nominating conrei.-tion- ?

What made you leave the house
open? Come on down with me, and
I'll show you how to lock up.

Down they went, I and a careful
scrutiny demonstrated thatevefy-thin- g

was fast' 1

: I don't believe there was anybody
there, said Mrs. Spoopendyke, as
they returned to their chamber.

lt wasn't your fault, retorted Mr.
Spoopendyke, 'If you'd got up when
I told you and kept your mouth shot,

SOFTLY WOO AWAY UER
I BREATH.

By Harry Cornicall
Softly woo away her breath,
., Gentle tleath !

Xet her leave thee with no strife,
Tender, mounitul, murmuiing life !

She hath seen her happy day
She hath had her bed and blossom;

Now she pales and sinks away,
Earth, into toy gentle bosom, ; -

6hehath done her bidding here,
Angels dear I

Bear her perfect soul above,
Seraph of the skies sweet love !

Oood she was, and fair in youth;
Aud her-mi- nd was feeen to soar,

And her heart was wed to truth;
Take her, then foi evermore

For ever evermore !

GETTING THE CREAM OF KNOWL--

... EDGE.
'

A Boston Girl's Ikstructive Des- -

r ckiption of Science.
"Biooklyu Argus. '

A few days ago a Boston girl who
bad been attending the School of
Philosophy at Concord arrived in
Brooklyn on a visit to a seminary
chum. After canvassing thorough
ly the fun and gum drops that made
no their education in tho seat of
earning at which their early scholas-

tic efforts were made, the Brooklyn
girl: began to inquire Into the nature
of tue Concord entertainment.

"And so you are taking lessons in
Philosophy. How do you like it 1"

"Oh! it's perfertly lovely. It's
about science, you know, and we all
just dote on science."

"It must be nice. What is it about?"
"It's about molecules as much as

anything else, and molecules are.just
too j awfully nice for anything. If

Tell me . abeut them, my dear
What are molecules ?"

"Oh ! moleculas ! They are little
wee things, and it takes ever so ma-n- y

of them. They are spiendid things!
Do you know there ain't anything
bu; what's got molecules in it. And
Mr. Cook is just as sweet as he tan
be, and JIr. Emerson, too. They ex
plain everything beautifully."

"How I'd like to 30 there," said
- ho Brooklyn girl enviously.

YonM enjoy it ever so much.
They teach protoplasm, too; and, if
there is one thing perfectly heaven-
ly, it's protoplasm. ' I really don't
know which I like best, -- protoplasm
or moleculej," f

"lell me about pretopUsm. I
know I should adore it."

'

"'Deed you would, It's just too
sweet to live. You know it's about
how things get started, or something
of that kind. You ought to hear Mr.
EmersonUell about it. It would stir
your very soul. The first time he
explained about , protoplasm there
wasn't a dry eye in the house. We
named our hats after him. This is
an Emerson hat. You bee the rib-b- on

j is drawn over the crown- - and
caught with a buckle and a bunch of
flowers. Then you turn up the side
with a spray of forget-me-not- s. Aia't
it just too Bwect? AH the girls in
the school have them."
i "How exquisitely lovely ! 2h ne
BomemoreUcience."----
- "Oh ! I lal most forgot about diffe

rentiation. I am really and trulvl
positively in love with difierentta
tioni It's different from molecules
and protoplasms, but it's every bit as
nice. And Mr. Cook ! you should
hear him go on about it ! I really
believe he's perfectly bound op in it.
This scarf is the Cook scarf. All the
girls wear them, and we named them
after him just on account of the in-

terest he takes in differentiation."
"What is it, any way V

"This is mull trimmed with Lan-gued- oc

laceM-- -
"I don't mean that that other.

0h ! diTerentiation? ain't it sweet?
It's got sobethiBg to do with cpeci'es.
Awa me. way you tea one bat Irom
another, so you'll know which is be-

coming. Jnd we learn all about as- -
ctdians, too. They are the divinest
things! I'm absolutely enraptured
with ascidians. If I only bad an as--
cidian of my own I wouldn't ask any- -
tmng else m tne world.'

"What do they look like, dear?
Did you ever see bno " asked the
Brooklyn girl, deeply interested.
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Retail

CLOTHING

CLOTHING

CLOTHING

BOOTS and SHOES,

BOOTS and SHOES

and ON33 3EH.i033
i

Cor. Main and Union Streets,
" PANVILLE, VA.

Reid House,

Wentworth, N. C
'Xh$ Hotel Las been recently refitted'

rn'ished aud, offers

GOOD r ACCOMMODATION

SASH. DOORS, AxND BLIMDS.

Denny & Smith
Give notice to their friends 4nd the public
generally that they hare on hand a full as-
sortment of

Rough and Dressed Lumber
including Flooring, Ceiling, WeAtherlward
ing, &c., also a full stock of Sash, Dtxrs,
and Blinds, Laths, Shingles, Jcc, Window
Frames of all sizes kept in stock and made
to order. '

CzTWe will sell fuilJing material us
cheap as it can be got in Reidsvilie.

Yard and ill opposite Eagle Warehouse.
Give us a, Call.

DENNY & SJITI1.
Reidsvilie, N.C

Dr, H. W. COLE,
Successor to Colk & Fu sx,

42tf DAXYILLE, VA

HIDES- - HIDES

GUEEN and DUY HIDES. I will pay
the highest markefprice for them deliv
ered to me '

J.J. MAKTIN.
Oct7.3oj. '

IT A It JJ It O U G U 11 O C S E

IULEIGH, N. C--

G. W BLACKNALL,
Proprietor.

Oct It tf.

New Firm !

New. House ! !

New Goods !! !

Mey Harris &Co.

Tcppoctluiiy announce to the public
that they aro now receiving ac their

New BricK Store
a large stock of
GROCERIES & STABLE GOODS,
boughi-directl- from leading Jobbers
and Iinporter8 with " cash. "AH of
vhich kill bo 8 old at the very lowest

possible figures consistent witlf honf
est dealing. --Ave propose to

.business on strictly, legitimate print
ciplcsnd pledge orrsclvcs to give to
airthqi money's worth. A share ol
public patronage is respectfully solic-
ited, j v

LINDEY,IIARRIS&CO.
, Reidsvillk, N. G.

Feb. 26. 18S0. '

DavidS. Reid, Thomas S. Heid
f Weulworth. Reidsvilie.

REID & REID
Attorneys tit Ltm',' OFFICE

Wentworth axd ltsmsviLLK, N. CT

T ILL attend to U batiaee eatruteU totbeii
' car.

George Gibson, Jr.
IMPORTEB AXD JOBBER OF

r. - f. ' i

1207 MAIN STREET,
li I II M ON D, V A.

bC5-- l

we'd have got Vm.
'But you said for me '

Didn't say anything of the sort f TOBACCOSubscribe to the Times,


